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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, JANUAHY, ,12, 1907.

GEOLOGIS'l'S WILTJ CO:l\IE IIERE •.

.•

•
+

"ElwH ....
nol'il".r'l
' , • GI.'aft
.
Gon tl.nue" were
•
strong
und
showed
that
there had
1
Blg Con- , been much study put into their composition.
1

of

Dr. •.right has been receiving a grcwt
deal of deserved praise from rthe people and papers of Albuquet·que, fol' his
action in securing the joint meeting of
the Eastern and Cordilleran sections
of the Geological Association of Am,
crlca at Albuquerque, fol.' the year
1007-08. 'l'he meeting- will occu1'~
Christmas week, and besides the regular business and round 'table sessions,
va!·ious rect!ptinns antl other n{l'llllR (If
E'nt('rtainmG"·nt will be provided.
For thE\ business nnd
~c!enlific
mretings, the AEsocinJti<Jn will con,
venc at the University. Papers and
u!scussfons which will attmct universal attention in the scitmtlfic world are
promised.
To secure the conv!'ntlon wa<~ lncleP:l
a stupt>ntl(lu:< unt11'rt.ak!ng, ami rtllt' at
which le~s the strenuous might have
quailed, but, we do not belll've the
seit'ntHln men will be ut all cl!~satis
fiPcl. 'l'l!Py WIJl ('fllllf' on a spN!ial
l!·aln frnm Chic-:1!1">, and 1w:.lrles visiting- mnn~· pla<•ell of geologic interest in
our immediate
neighborhood, will
make side excursions to the PC'trlfletl
li'nrr "t nnll the nrnn(l Canyon of Arizona.
'l'lw ffi( eting which Doctor •.rig-ht atl<'llu<'tl in ::-<ew York was tlh~ most
SU<'('P~~J'ul In point of
work accompW<:w,l, numbPrs, nml RnC'Ial entertail nwnt so far hl'ld, anti there set>ms
tn h• a gt·ow!ng int<'l'l'Rt among the
mr·'Hlll'!'B,
lll'. Tlght beside!< Pxploiting with
w· at HUI'<'PS!'l hiA NorJthcrn Drainage
,,f tlw Ml~sJ~~:lpp! th('(H'Y, gave an ae~' •~ont of hi>< fl};t·ent of Mount Sal'ata in
J'n!h a two YP<trs ago.
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l'XIYI.;HHI'l'Y

<'. \Xmn. \'rB

II' I,

Wl:XH.

Honors in
'i'<'l'l'iHll'illl <'ontl.'st •

'l'hl'!!Ugh 1111' t•fl',.rts nf :o:onw of Ou•
lllPII!hPrs nf th<• fa•·ulty an•l a ft>w <•Ut·
Rit!P nwn. rN•ognl:-.:ng· till' valm• a terrltnl'ial oratorical c<•ntc~t for cnllt'gc
.Rtuc1P.Ph-:, nn nn1't1·d ("<•11h·~t \\"t'l'! :u·raug('d so that all Rrltnnls in Ott• IPni·
tor~·. having tlll'
ran1;: ur
ln ir~h t ~Pn•l rrpt(~:::f~n t:t t ivN~.
.\fttlf~ n nr·t~Thn~n·n·Y (•nntf•f;t .nt the
)Jlt'l':t

I'll tlH• lJIIU!ll' of !'I'JI!'<'P!'IItiiiA" lb!' t"niVl'l'f'ltY or Nt•w :\IPxi(•il .nt lhiH annual
''"111 c•gL whidt \\':1'1 lwlll at !JaR \t('g-as,
11P<'"mlwr !!~. 1006.
In lht• ('Ollll'!'1t tltt•l'(' \1 l'l'l' Ft•n ll v.rrt!r•IJl:llt ts, four from tlw. I!ir~h l-khool
rlh·iRi•m, m11l tllrl'l' from the Coll<'ge
rlt·pa··:nH·nt. Hn•r!'t<ton1inrr the High
f~··]Hu.l ckpnr!mr·n• w<•l'<' 1.\Ii~"PS Allee

nut 1\lt•. r,t\\.!\_·~H.'~' (~1-tr!-t:~ an1l tlH' ('111lP:'P .~r·pnrtll'fltil. :\!t':"1 1 ~l't1 Lytton TttJ.....
lur nf .\, ..'?.~ l\1. ('*,,Jlc·gp, gtl\\·nrcl (~on"l ..
:Ht·(·}~ nf XIP''P1'\1

l .. uh···r~q~·

r~f T.~l4

v. . e ..

I~' •s, :11Irl nroVPl" I·!lUHHlllH nf the l~ni
\'('l'l'H~· of New Mexico.
rt h: nntk<•ahlt• till'. trl'nrl In which
!lor• mind!< of t!H' ~·nung orntnrs movetl.
'l'hc:: n'l t•wlt :<llh.f"•'f~ of a l"'l:tleul

1

n:d·ur• ...... f<tthkets vr•J'Y ll)lJlrr•printe nt
nw l•rNwnt time w1H'Il grnft in 111r
rwlltfr•ttl wnrlt1 I~ attracting !<tWll !\TP:tt
a l't <' nl! on.
lilt'. •raylor, of (:nn•t•s, the winn<'r n!
11H• PPCnnd mNln.l, was vr-ry stt•ung in
ltfA !hrmgllt anl1 eompo~ltion, hut his
rlrllvt•ry
wns
not ,<~o
good
as
tllct .wfn·
_
1 •
r;'
·
,
.,
tlf't''H, hot·h ln the rnindl'l- ·tlf the ·au~
tJiencc:> nnd jut1gcs. His thought$ on

'I

I
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I'

•

..

___

''ill

1Ionqp., l)Pt·Ptnh~r
1 !L
1906, !\.fr. fi.1"over l'~tnn1ons v~·aH :nv·,t·d ..
(

ii

1

tlJC'

Jo:mmom< <':11'rl('s Off tlH'

f·~H\:'H 1

"exblbltlon" the Varsity boys could
malce.
However, the playing· w'ns r~ally excellent, nntl onl;,r disapointlng to tho~e
\\ ho wt•rt> expecting· sJJglltly discum~tThe next subject in order, "'l'rue
cll tJerf<ction.
.Arnerlcanisin" by 1\!r. Iadward ComThe game was e;tllt'rl <lt nine thirty.
Stl>ck of lhe Normal University, wL1s a
Mr.
C. K Heald and Ml'. Pratt acting
production rare in its construction,
ns officials.
being made up rJf assertions of unusuul
'J'he flr:.;t half in wlli' I! the star goal
weight, but tho mannt>r in which \t
t!Jro,YPrs were K. ]lt•ald, Skinner,
was dellvere(J, detracted much from i!s
Clancy, Mc.l\ii!lin, l'rrau and Lee, reworth. Had :Mr. Comstock made Jlltll e
sulted
In :1 scor<' of 11-"i with the Heg1-l'''li(UrPS, his <lellvery woultl have bet•n
llll\l'S ;,l the !~ad,
:;m:·h !mnro\"t•ll.
·
Ht•l't'l":Jl tou!' "~' rl' uurlc>,
but the
~l'ht> thin1 Ol'U1r,r r•n tlH• program
.........
foul-goul
1hl'!JWing
\\',,~
raggetl.
A
wa~ the r€Jlre;·(•nHLtl\·c of tht• Univer!'lay
1\'lliC'IJ
l<t'flliP!l
tn
JntPrest
the
;.;i{y of N'ew l\1(\xico, l\11', Grovet· Btuspectatot•s w:u; a ficl<l lC'ngth pass by
mons, whose Sl!'bjcct was "Political In,
..
Cn]Jtain of Basket Hall Team.
Jiayci(~n to J.Cryan who ~cor(ld n goat
1egrlty, "-and he hUJ!<lletl 1t in a rna~- .. .,....---··· At anot!H·t tim<· tlw 1'0t•1Pt'~ 1\'t•t•c• ab1el.'ly way. Ills thoug-ht and comptl~i
normally arousP!l when Mei\1illin and
lion wt•re strong and lucltl, showillf;
Clancy for the Regular); worlu•tl cltm n
<WirlPneo of an <·xtraortlinary amount
l•'t•idny Night's "Double Jiendcr."
the length of the hall operat!ng a so: t
tlf <'are In !ll't>!lnratlon.
--,
. of two cornered "triangle" baflllng evWhile 11ft·. EmmonH r1itl not ('X('('] h's
Three Fnivcn<ity basl>:et ball teams l'I'Y attC'mpt to intereept the ball by a
opponents in compn~itinn ancl thought.J pm·ticlpaletl In the entertainment ot: a \·ariel~· uf stums, l\lcl\llllln fiunlly S!'ort'<l!'ll cont<>~tnnt ha\'Jltl:' g,lttt>n one firl't fnlr sizt~d ct·owrl at the Casino Friday ing a ~.1 a:-:1H't.
plac·e, he was out of their cla~s in m;;i1t, wht 11 lilt• girls' team defeated
dC'liYery, for he took all three "firstg,"
~·uung la<lif·s of the AllH:<JU<'!'!JliC
Ev•'rY one rcl'ngnizcrl that ~Ir. J•:n.- Imll:m }'r•huol, and the "lt(•gulal'H" of
mons was to be the wlmier whrn l h<J !Joy~>' t<t[Uatl l'PilHJvcd a taiL l upon
:tllout two pnragraphs of his oration Uwlr reputation wllleh had bel.'n im·
llatl lwrm r:ell\ t•red, and Jistenetl with P''Sed upon 'them by the Scrubs.
eagerness to h£>111' wht>thel.' or not their
'!'he first ganu' which was eallecl a.t
verdict anll that of the judges was to ahmt <•ight o'cloclt was one-slllC'd In
lw idE>nth•al. The vel'dlcts pron•<l to favor of thl' Varsity from the very
l>e the samt>, and amid enthusiastlo strut, if the fir>lt !J'Oal which was scored
ebeers the University rt-presentative h;r l\tlss 11die in u somewhat spoctacucame foJ'lh to get his "just cle~nt.''
lar mamwr was to be tJ.Iten as nn
on l1is rt>tuTn, :Mr. I~mmons was en- owen. 'illl' !l<•xt goal w,ts made hl•
tlm~lastknlly recC'h'l'cl by a. crowtl of :lli~s :-;'ivt•n, who pla;,:l.'u a. In "!-headed game tln·oughout,
his :u1mirers.
In th~ seconrl half, Healtl and Bryan
Then c·amc u brilliant display uf
scm·etl
!'IX points a plPC<', and Lcr•,
Tiw T'uh·e:•;dty feNs ju>tl~· J>!'<HIIl of
team wotlt, whidJ JH'oved to bt• one of
: l.;lnm·r ancl Allen acitiet! UJC' rt:!sulta r•f
h:~ving l)Q(•n ahle tn ·~·n.l thLk first ·winthe two 11lays wllkh cscapt'd tht> vlg-·
several nl'at play<~ to tlw scm·cbuar.:,
nf':• of lh<.• Oratorieal CrmtNlt, as it
(JTOU~ onslaught of 1\1i~s l\i urvhy and
which rl•atl .26 to 21 at the t•nd of the
Rhrn\·~ tlH' pcnver of l1er trt-!ininr;•
Mil's Franklin at guarrl. I'ut goll!l fnrg.Inle.
'\Vhilt~ Albuquet·qnc fe<'ls it to h<?r tune wns not to remain long with the
Ev!'r:,.' Jl<li u l was t ag(•r!y fought fttr
h•>!l!ll' to h:tv!' hacl its Univ•'r><ltY talu' enemy, for Miss Belie now ~Ct>r('G two
an<l the r~~<Uit !Ymght was really a<•Iff lh<• lir11t nwclal, <;he all'o feels more goals nnd M:lss Niven twn moJ'I',
tained: many W('tt]t rm:nts II'Lt·e dl~>
JH'tHHl of :Miss Schrdbl'r tr\1\:ing se<'oncl tl!c !attn· llelng marle fro.Jol nParl~
l'losetl which an intl·r-Hehnol g,tme
ml'rlal In the High Rc•hool contest.
half way clown the fiel<l. J\1 fos N<at•.
woulrl lll'Vt•r hn\'t' br;.ur;ht out, and in
'rhe follnwing is the program in not to be uut<lone, fullr;wt•li th• "'' ::u.ldition
S)llllf~
UJh"'~Sl'-·cted
"g<~od
plays with a goal which <ll'tlP!H'<;
full:
points" Wl·r£> C'Yilwcc.l.
squarely in the center of tl1<• f.l'<lal ring.
Ml:-.:••d Quartelle-·-i-1Jn'ing Song .•..
AftPr the Heeonrl ;.;ame, for an hom·
"f.«ltic," tlw ad;:nowll•dgtll <•liUhl·
or
s~,, tLtneiu~ "·•A~ .inu'u::rC't1 in.
. ................. ~ ...... , I)in~uti pion of tlH'. A. I. H. team, t!H lt sutl<kn·
The
next :basket ball ganw
lle
MrH. Hanldn, M!:3S Holmes, Messrs. Jy secur<•tl Uu• ball and made a goal .
played
'l'hursl':lY
Uif;ilt
"ill
Lc
a
lively
1'1Irc•sher antl Larkin
'J'hc st.•orc• at the (·nd of tlw nr~t ha!f
<.·c.nte~t b~t\Vl't.1 n out•
~~;r!~
and the
~!a rglns-...4-li<'e ~rrt'liher .•... t _. • •
~toud 1 f.-4, the "\·arsitj:- lHt\iug· nuu:e a
young- laUi<!r; <Jf tlll I .. a-.t Ytsgas liigh
. •....... AlhUtJUPl'lJU!' High :-1t•hnnl 1'ot~! ~(1U!.
8t.:html.
l\lot!H•r Alwa~·s In thc ::1hatlow-VI't:t
'l'hc seenncl half was iherally :L C'Oll·
!"1!!: ",,,, , , , .. 1!•1tc•!1, T:rlr:-h ~t•l1.t1(•l
tlnuatlr.n of the s:1me gnmc. One faet WII.l'l' 'l'HE SIIOJ> t'I ..'lHS IS J)OJXG.
'l''h;• l\lonpy PowN·-Lawl.'enee <.'Lirk
was evl<lent, whlt•h was herallled by
•... , ...... IJns '\.,.( gaK Iligh ~Phonl
Some new features have been lnthose wllo have bc·cn watcllinr; as a
~lt<'<'<'R~ful Failures Lillian \Vincl"very good ~ign." Oul.' girls showl'd trotlueed into the tlPpartlllt'nt of sh"ll
r-t·s .•.•...••.• nallUIJ liigh t-1l'ht:H 1
hett!'r t•n<lurnnce than the lndiall work this yeal.' with wry gratifl."ing
Holn--Cnlm as the ::-<i:;·ht .•••... !:ohm
ienm, and durin(; this half thl' Va1'~it~· results.
l\frs. H. c. nnnldn
;;i ·~::I d lh't• !or ·~},;_;, v.~tilt·
c .._. iJ1'H-i.!1J'·
In the~ :'t<l~!iht•nu.Ut :~ ofn~··-· u u<~.·.:-n1"' r
f~lw 11 Politi<'ttl Oraft Cm•,t.!nUE'? ••.•
of turnl•tl articl(•s are in Nthihit, which
succcellPd In throwing only onP.
L:l'tton Taylor ••••.. .A. & l\f. College
'l'llc llnlf started with :t rush. 'l'llP mal'e the he;;t display of wltnt I~ 1Jr•lng
True Amerie:tnism-BdW::'!J'tl C(lmball shot frnm cc•nter to ldt fnrwarrl, done, notably tile gulJlets of alternated
Htoelt , ~ ~ • • , ..... ~nrnl1tl r:ni\•t•l'Sity
fJ•om left fnrwarrl to right, nnd Jntn light and dat•lt strips of wnotl. '.rhese
Pnlltir-al Intl'grit~·-nro\'l't' C. Em1he basl;.rt. aurl thl' op)lt'R!ng t .. nm was goblet:.<> nrc made in 11lea~ln1; outlines
mons ..•. tTnivPri'HY of Xt>w 1\l(>xico
and carefully hollowed ot~t. .Around
totnJly unahle to gc·t in the wa~·.
\Vhi~tllnr: :·\olo ... 1\111'>-1 C'nr:l P!'ltljohn
Dceil4ion of Judge<~
Of lht• fin• rrott!s ~<<·m·ed, MiR» Dtli<· the s~em of each goblet m·e It large
Pr<'~!'ntatlon nf Mcrln!A by the PreAi- thl'C'W three, imd l\11~>1 B~atrice l\Iur· and a small ring whir'h t·:mn. •t be
<l••nt of tlw o;·at:•~ie,ll Ac':J<H'iati<•ll, phy, who l!.ul hP<'Il "pbyintt thP fielr'J" slipped off.
Othet• articll'!l requh•erl
of <•very
<'11!istetl among- thc>. go:tl trl<?l'S and
}'<1Upt. J~ B. t 1hn·k.
m<'lnbcr of the clns:; of a dnzPn or·
m:HJ(•. two.
MlxPtl I'Jnnrtt"Hr--nrwrl Xit::ht, 1'c"I,nUi!l" th:·c·w the s:1litar;; ;mal f<;t thereabouts are a plain cylilt tlc>J', tw•J
ltlVPr1 . , .......•. , .•...... Piusut!
lhr> lntlinn ll'nlll, nnc1 us llll· plrtY was fancy Rpindles, a mallt't (hPatl and
1\rr:~. Rttnldn, ilth•fl IInlm<·~.
'l'lw last
1nnrl(~ a
ri1 1 glut.~: ( !'Y of
T1laf.'!-l n hantlle.) a c•hi~l'l handlC'.
Thresher and Ll1l');:ln
thl'N! artlcleH and the goblPt must all
PNH'h!" esr'H!lP!1 1110 l'CGtl'!S,
'
Jl'oals wer() infrequcmt, on!)' "ne fo,ll h~ pollllhe>tl while thP .artit•le is t:eINSIGNIA MBHl'ING.
goal being scoi·cd in the entire game. volving on the lathe.
Lt>fs showy work, but more exactlpg
'!'he final s~orP was 25 to 6,
'l'ht• Insl ..::nitt men mt•t Monday and
perhapr~
is 'that of joining and worlting
Mr. Lee ltl'!C'rl as referee-. am1 1\fJ.', J.
.U;.;t·tt~l-lrcl the pr<•sPnt hr!gh t outlook
at the forge, Results in these ·dC!I(!:l't·
for 'lJnskr•t bnll. 1\t'r. Taschel', who n. A bnc>r ns u mflire.
waY Pll't'tN1 Captain of the team ltLst
men ts have ben achieved whleh re·
'L'IJl<l BOYS' G:\'1\JE.
year, rc~<ignell, 1.1elng too bu:<y to till
fl~ct great creclitt upon thc> instruc,~or.
'l'he boys' game, while not termed !J.il Prof. J, N. Cadby,
-tlin · tloHli:19tl.;" nnc1 ,Mr. A) bert Clancy
was colected by aecltun'n.bon to th? "exhibition game," was not the best
plac<•.
-·~,--.,_..,.

f~•·l!~·r•!lH·I', Yr !•J 1 ill•·, l,ililnll \Vlntlt>r~

___F_·-u_·_r_n_i_t_u_r_e_._·_C_·_n_.r~p:_e_t._s_._a_n~d Dr~ pe, ies
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Albuquerque to be S('nt
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113-B 5-117 Sol.tth. Fl.-sl Street.
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204 WEST R.AILROAD AVE

8ARNETT BUILDING
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0. A. MATSON®.. COMPANY
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Eastman K()d_a~_:. and Photograpbir Suppl}e;;;
Fine StAtionery. Hu\ 1.-r s & ~~Jt",.?_•:X's.~~odi~~
We do Pri 1t.ml and Dpyelop1ng for Amateurs
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U.N. M. WE·EKLY
Albtlqlte•·quc,, N~w 1\le:dco.
f'IAbllshe!l by the Students of thlil Unl•
verslty of New )lexlco.

Normal School Arizona,
The December number of "The
Russ" ·of San Diego, has failed to
ma.~e its appearance.
we expected
something out ()f the ordinarY from
you in the line of .a spe!,llal hollday
number. J,"lease ta.ke note and se)ld
us another; the first may have been
lost in the malls.
'!'he Buss is one of our best and
most faithful exchanges.
We are glad to note the return of
the "University of Arizona Monthly,'''
whlcll, we missed for two or three
months.
'
'!'he .Jayhawlter contains an excellent article on "The Benefits of Art

NEW~_9_1~11ER

s. E.

~~-~
BOOI~" ~ND 511\TIONERY, ETC.

Subsr".-lntlop Pt•lce: .$1.00 per yea~,
In a<lvance; single copies, 5 ceuts.
,..,.--~-~~
The U. ::J, M. Wee)cly is on sale at all
AL..BUQOERQUE, N. MEX.
book stores.
This paper is sent regularlY to ics
subscribers until a definite order is received for its discont!n1Jance anu i\il
arrearag!J.! paid.
Entered at the :Postotfi<"'l in .AHmquerque, .New Mexico, :February 11,
1904, as l!.econd-class mall ma'i:.t<~r.
Addre~s all comrr.unications tq W11.l· StudY."
ter E. Allen, Busir.ess Manager.
The University of Adzona MonthlY
DEALERS IN ALL IUNDS OF
for December is the best yet. We
A cross in this circle means that might class it as our best exchange of
your suhJcrlption Is due.
the month.
ALBUQUEUQUE, N. 111.
The Breeze, of Blairstown .A!cademy,
40~··104 W. RAlLROAD A y,
never fails In its ap11earance, nor iloes
EDI'I'OF.UL STAf'l!',
Editor-in-Chief .. J!;~wo"d l\1. Albright it evf'l' fail in maintt~ining its position
Associate Ellito:s •.. J. Hal:PI> 'l'asch·:l' :1mrmg the best.
Jl'. C. Light
'l'bP Nuggett, of 1\fontana, on~:> o!
Athletics, .. , . . o•.••• Ro A. Baldwin our <JeW exchanges men toned ltbove, is 1
Local . , , ...• , •• , , • Bose M. Harsch
Tillie Jl'. Allen thoroughlY in keeping witll its name
OF ALBVQ\JF..R.QUE, NEW MEXICO
Exchange
c. E. Wqrth and position. It is a well edited paExtend;; to dt•pol->ito s every propt·r accommodation
Soc>iety .....••.... Jean Edna Hubbs per, containing several good articles of
Business Mnnage1· .••• ·walter R. AJI<·:1 intt'rest.
and bOlicits new accounts. Capital ~l(l0 Q, 0
Asst. Bus. :Mgrs .....•.• Edmund Ro.>s
The Spectator, of Lake Forest, is a
ll'l'ed Jl'orbes
SO!..OJ\\Ot\JLUNA. Pre._i,ient.
W. $. S1RICKU'H. V1ce Pr!'s. a1.u Ca!ihier.
uent little monthly. ·we think howw.
J. JOHNSON, As--;ist:.wt Cnsnwr.
ever, the cover might. be improv~>d
unon.
Teacher to the little boy-"FrE1(lt1i<',
'l'he University, through its presi· we1•e you maldng faces n.t Nellie?"
tlent, Dr. 'l'igllt, has achieved a great
Jl'redtlle - "Please,
teacher,
no
See Otlr line of Hat1, Schaffner & M.-tt'X nobby :suits
suece~<!:l in obtaining the meeting of ma'am: I was trying to smile, a.nd my
for young men. They a.1·e perfect in every re~.pcct
the Genkgists Association for .albu- :face slipped."
a.nd cost no more than some of the inferior makes.
querque., the University; the Univer•
sitY through its represeutative, :Mr. G.
THF. R. R. AVE. CLOTtllER
C. Emmons has achieved supremacy
SIMON STERN.
'l'he sE.>cond (Jf the two regular halfin oratorical contests; our girls now
ln·andlsh the 8calps of twt> OPP''fling yearly meetings required by its cons:ibaFket ball teams Ull(l t•ur boys are
.
eag•·rlY aw.tltlng for tln• fray; and we tutlon, was held by tlw DL'nmatit' ClUll
have many reasons to rejui!'e..
:ust 'l'ur·sday llurlng the noon hour.
Reynolds P>uilding
1 ut .:tw oprwr,•.mtty f••l' <lll"thPr T:'<' matter of a ararn'ltlc priHlUeUnn
Drun::., Tl'-Hct Al'iic'r·::, ~ tdE~'Ft'l'lJ,
t 'hl)in' t\~llft•ctlm\rtv, ln.· errnm So<los
!t is the iu tlie near future, p(•t·lJups at the end
B. lL gUI(itlS &: CO. Proprietors
l ·; •g,. u;). ~xh~
• .. -~1 •"'.. 1. ~~~.: t 1 ) y.·rite, .• the •·f th<.> n•. l'P3ent month, was ulscussl,J
stnr;<.- of t!le l!prm;; R?llH'i:\ter.
,.,. 1mt
1:-:: tr:at 1 ~!g+-~ VJ t~'~!-: l.~·:~..:nr~~ half arHl st·veral tnaters of busint.l~s 'ver(~

•

tar Hay and Grain Co.

Horse, Cattle and Poultry Supplies

0

With ample means and unsurpassed facilities the

B ANK OF COMMERCE

0

•••••••
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••

FALL St:ASON 1906

·-------"""'-·

HIGHLAND

le:ll'neil, <1uti£'il • nly half cmnx>ll't<.'tl ~ trans:tcted.
~·;1 .. w "' caltt<nlng I'lue<'S here
lt was tlecldell by a vote of the
:m··1 til• rt•. :tn•l fnltering when dlli- tuembers to abolh'h the dues fm• tlw
h''l~< t) i:-=: nroet:(~~l 1n•)~t. anll in the end J.L·st !'!'mest(;r of the lll'r·stmt ye,tr and
('JP~p~·drin~ uf thP t:t~1t?
t',.l l'{!ftu:u.l such dtH!S as have bt~~ n ~~~-,,:.;
It is well to dee-ply drink thr> swePt\>"ill ;t

fa't' 'C'-'llfl<.'te-L

r_rl~(~ rC;l~t,,ll for ~h:."

J>HA I~ 1\'i. A C Y

fJerf'ecti<.Jn .:.if Elega.·nce

a·nd

Jtyle in

'Printtn;i of E·c)l· ry 1)e.rcripticn
•

~fi L

r

1> U Q U E P- Q U _g

•;f th-~ r_ <'l~t~ it.l
...vbnm
impo~•'<l tlw bust~
IW'<;; tnanarwnwnt of thi~ book, i'l to
-~.1.

t:. ~ ..__:~r.• !l
nw:: hav<>

o~

~<

\.'VORK IS Tttr:

PROMPT DELIVERY.

BE~T

WHITE WAGONS.
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I am.
Q, (Now he is sut·e he saw them,)
Fine Line of Obrtstmas Yeclrweat• and Handlrerchlefs.
Do you !~now tha:t you a1·e sure?
A. Yes. sir.
NETILETOI'I SHOL.5
Q, How do you lln'ow that you a 1·e
DUNLAP HATS
sure?
·
A. (Silence.) "You see, jury, he dld
Autq, Phone 4<01
Colo, :Phone lll9
not remember hearing t\hem at any
time and he does not know that he
. Dll. D. E. WILSON
saw th. em. You are dismissed."
DENTIST
The p~osecutlon was equally adroit.
ARE: THe BL.5TI
Miss Hubbs had just stated that in
Room 2, N. T. Armijo Bld~.
her opinion the defendants were not Speclol Rotes to u. N. M.. Students.
Corner Railroad Ave. (l,nd Second St.
GROUND FLOOR. ;109 W, R. R.AVE.
in the possession of a "ba.d oase."
"And what, in your opinion, con-'
stitutes a bad case?"
~-~~~-----~--~---

PHOTOS

1ttuuiugtnu

W. L. TRIMBLE
& co.

LIVERY AND TRANI'iFER STABI.JES
Call Auto. Phone 122, Bell Phone 3
113 N. Sccon(l St. Albuqtler<~tLC, N. )\I.

•

SCIIMJ'iLMlmCI~ ls tamp

cour~l'

:::-:nm••l'tiU"

I~TIIWOJ\\)

Witll('l'~l'S

r,uth~·.

for

l>l'Olll'•

~<Um
~P<'ll ~('a!P<l
it})('

~<lla.dnw

ta.ite~emn-J~·tlon.

MII~UQUERQUE,

]AJ Jt_/
an u~~ r. {IV~

co.~e

<·nlltlll 1\fll>l'Ul'<'<1. 'J'lw
of the !!VI·
And wilh a final citation of the
. - . -··· •.•. . _
tll•nt'<' a pJWUring to lle that the tlr· of Hubht<, Hi•ahl, !'t nl., the jury
West Rallroaa. Avenue
f• nl! nil'! lm!l het·n
to- :though !fully withdrew, a.ntl .nn dis- \Auto Phone )!88
.Colo :Phone 6G
gc•.llwr at varlou~ time~. an<l "chasing S'ltl:<£al'tinn nrm'e wlwn ('. E. neo.lU,
(•:u•h oth!'t' ahnut thr ~·an1JlUfl" sundry nH fnl'<'man <1\'ltvPre!l the dN~islon.
(il'<'a:•Rlnns.
Hunlng
ab:<olved ft·lnn all
A typil'al ex:nnin·1t1nn nf tt wilile>'R lllnnw, (and tlH' jary ;:.rnt :1 box of Auto l'hmu• '162
('olo Phone fl:l
w,•;; alli>Ut :u; follows:
ftlllf\'1'.) .\llt'n wa·1 found unml~tak.Ed
- mon d J. . Alger
:.t•·. H. I'rynn RumtmP<l to the sto.n'l nhly f\U!lly, hnWI'VPr. nf pnP>1P'i<lng n
1.7·
l'l'S'\11. P:·n>tN'Ullon oll- \\'P!I!: min 1 '"' :-llnwn l:y tlH• nttlttH1e
DENTIST
:i•···hl that Mr. n:·yan was ohjet'tPd tc1 ilu11•·att••l in nw 'l('·:tlmmJy,
'' · ., j•1rc.t'
tlu• "W•"'lhY "l'l"'sitiun,"
lii!! ptm!shnwnt
that rrPs:.·t'illP<l
!WI$ \Vest UnUt•oad Ave.
:mil f'llllf'NtllPlltlY h; nut \ll hc• trunt<•tl by <Jr!ler
tlw Pri'slolPnt for
• f:1 , n
OlJjP<•:iml nw· ·ru\('(1 l>Y fPndPl'il, to-wit: liC' hml ln writP a lo-t,, ..•- - - - 1
l'·.- ''"nrL \\'ltlw>s ''"tlfl'f'BPS to lHW- tPr ll<>nH' anu tell hls ··:\1:una"
all
.J. ;\..
ER
i::f.:: F•'l'll. t'!w •h f••ucl·mt;; i'Palt-•1 lll'"ll nhout lt.
Den.le:r in
th'' l"tai:·;1, n111l
that lW h:tcl
1
'• ·•·n lltPm
nn tlH'
is all,"
tllf.' attorlli'Y·

l\1!~<;'

.\lhl'll•'~'
lo~·

llJ;PWi~l' <·mnpu~<.
l:llldnr~
'·'J'h•t~
>'tl~'~'

h

wa~

;~;wh

---~~ ·----~

Photos!

25c Per Dozen

Gleck.lcr Bldg.

At \14 South 4th St.

J. G. Showell
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SU:PERB liOJ\fEt.rADE CANDU~S are sold
at Walt()n's Drug Store .
F'EES'

~

c • • • 0 • • • • • • • •
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It's Quality That Counts

wn~

~tf

willw~<s.

~(\:1 N N

======~::-.=~,.--~-~- ~ ,~ ~lc~c-~..!'?o J'a~,7K_t;il·~ce!its

For tlH'
E:\'IMO"'~ V\'AY has
provt•tl tlw l'Jo10l'Ll-JS \VA y :md tile
8A'ri~I~AC'l'IOX \VAY. :Purchasers
at our
for the first time always
return.
ll•) whPN' in tlH• I•'urniture
do their dollal'S have
suc:h a Inll'diasing power. \\Te've
Holved tlH• probl('m of dnullling nut•
alrea•lY large ht1~lm·~:-1 by l<l.'lling tlw
t!'liabl<", derwn<lahle, J'iwl of Furnl1111'<' for till'
price ntlwrs sell infl'riol' gon<l:<.
tlH1 KM1\fDNS \VAY
of
euRWnwrs. ·wheth<'t' It is
a <1i.·'h .• a :<toV(', o.r a cnrr>e.t, El\U\HJ:XH

~tore
l~or
busllw~s

~>amc

H'~<

ff G
(
"- ,' · -· -·-. I
:.~~~t l:~~:~~~~~:~·;~t:•1!'~~~:.·:\;~::1'~~,i~I11Jt:~,::'"''''! a a r0 ce ry 0. AU\tHlltOII<l~~: ~:~~~· 0<~1~ A•~~:~~ PHONES !:~~Ill~:.
GrQc..rs ~ nd Bakers
Baldridge Is Tbe Place Icon~! ~~n~~~~F!~~ ~,.
1
1~.
~- :•~ty?
O/Je RACKET
l~·nsiH'I',
e~c., Ir~s.tn.llllshed
w.
j

~>atlsf:;lng
nt

:t

prh•o

<•omllst(•nt with

.,_ -·

~

'

,._,,._,.._~-~'

"

•

J ••

.f'

..

~ a~~

~~ ---==-~_,.,.-,..__.,_.~r·~~·~----~l·~~t,•l\
;
(Both l'honcs)
1 ~.
Y•m hc·ard tht•m :alltim''-'
I·'<w I.umbl•r, l>ihln~les and I,ntb
1-----~----------
A. 1 c11<1.
l ~L
A llll'r.;e !>tm•k of '\Vinllnws, Doors,
'What 111.1 th•
·
Paint!>, Oils,
Cem<•nt,
19{)0.
Gold Ave.
~\. l do flt•t r•·ntt•tnht ~~ ~~:::H~1~y.
P.
H.
BOAiRIGHT.
Propr.
-~-~. l >n ~:uu 1't 1 HH·zuh~~~· t~~actlY an~r
:tl\\'iYH un halhl.
Learnard & Lindemaoo
---~--·-------}>:1!'1 nf what t!wy >::till?
~.C. BALD F.! lOGE
"'.rhe Square lUuslc Dealers"

.\,

Xu, \'!lll't s:tlo' lh:tt I c1n.

(;s'utft•e, jur~·. IH'

Th.e University of
New IVfexico

Jwal'll thnn

----'!

an~lllit.lt~

~<•i.•l.)

.'\ !lt\_1\>~

A.
Q.

1 thfnlt r tlh1.
(:::o:-otiee, jurors.

he tllinlc.o:; he

I.

H AW'LEY
I

lmt lw tln•··~ Jt<•t r•·nwmlH•t•l
th•'Y
y .. n saw thPm
F< •aH••l nn till' illah•s?
Tll<l :·•·.U ''~'C !lwm :> t about two

Hll;illl\

Address W. G. TIGHT, PRESIDENT. ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

. I

A.

* * *

(J.

a. t once.
PHJ! the 11 ttentlon of dt•sirallle adv\'T~
owing to an n.ccumula.tion of other
H.<:N~S to the 'Mirage anil all it stands
·lut!e:<, l{alph Tnschet resigned the
ft')r. In other worils, talk It up.
presidency, a.nd Elwood Albright was ~CAD~Il.; DEPAit~IE!I.Trf
EXCUA.XGF..S.
du~h·d to flll the I•lne<'.
Four yea.t•s' preparatory work leading to a diploma that ,.,m ad
'l'he sentiment of the members is tle~
mlt the holdl!,. to all flrstelaRI! Unlvers!Ues In the United Stated.
Again we greet our many exchanges
after the Christmas holidays, We are citlculY in favor of doing something, COLLEGJATE 1Jl~l'l\HTl\1I~N'l'
glad to Eee you all again with your :mu doing it soon, and severn.! very deFour years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. degree,
many
and
exceedingly attractive
Christmas covers. In regard to spec- sirable plays have been discussed. As :mA.DUATE DHPAR1'l\111:N'f
Work ol:fered In special lines leading to advanced dl-!ri'.,t!!l.
ial holiilaY numbers we would men- soon as Professor Cn!m is suf!lclently
tion the University of Oregon Monthly, recovered. from his present illness to ENGINJJ:EniNG DJ!:PAit'l'lfENT:
and the College WeeklY of Mesilla resume his post at the school, his a<l·
Offering!n 190G-190'1 the first two years {It a tour·:Ye!lr cou~se
Park, as <lN;erving of special mention.
In Mechanical, Civil, Electrical a.nu :Mining Engineering.
vice upon the subject will be sough'!.
The College weekly has surely done
'l'he board of management wm then JS'ORMAL DEl'AI11-'J.\Il'}N'l'
well, eonf!idel'ing its short career •
hold
a Jneeting and appoint a commit·
One year of professional work Is required In lldditfon to the tollt
We woulrl all'o acknowledge the follee to have full c'h.arge of the play. AI·
years' a.ca:demlc cour11e or ltr; equivalent.
lowing new exchanges since our last
though the seleet!on or the piece will ::OIOlERCIAL DEJ>AltT)IEN'l
issue:
he In their hands, lt wlll most probaThe Spectator, Lake Forest Acaue'!'hill department exacts th.:. full tour yeats' work re(lulred fOI
bly be a comeuy or a. farce, and lndi•
my, Ill.
th'e completion or one or the academic courses, wtth eubl!ltitudon
The Wa.<lhington University ltecord, cations paint strongly toward the se·
of commercial branehes,
lection of "A Box of Monkeys" and
St. Louis, Mo,
The Nttggett, Helena H. s., Mon- "Put Hlm out."
The elub !s e:x.pectlng to admit new
tana.
members,
b\tt before any action cart
The Sunflower, Wichita, Kansas,
be t<tken, <t member must present the
and
The Tempe Normal Student, Tl:\mpe name of the candidate.

"i .

.Are you ·sure you saw them?

Mr. Albert Clancy, who solemnlY
,averred he was the judge of District
No, 23,swore ·In the Jury, who were
summoned by
the acting district
·Clerk, Mr. :I?eavv.
'.!'here was a great deal of objectlnn, bal:h upon the pat•t of the attorney fm• tile defense, Mr. Tasehcr
Prof. Aspl11nd rendered valuable Porterfield & Co
ttn(1 :Mr. K. Bryan, the prosecuting at- assistance to the defense when afked
t••rnev,
for expert testimony. An acknowReal Estate and Loans
'l'h() grounds for
objection were le,)ged expe1·t in these ma.ttrrs, he' deJH'in<'i!1allY upon the plea that the clared that the ev:id<"nc.e against the
sumn1!lll0tl jurors would be l!lCllJ1ahle. prisoners was entirely ina.(l\'quatr, in
110 W. Gold
of l1!lSHing judgment upon such a his oplnlon, to constitute a serious
"<'llRl'," and it was r(•marlwble to not!: case.
that a g-ooll mo.uy of the objections
The :timely arrival of a tPlP~r,\!11 G. 6. \\'ILUAhtS
r-. \V.
Jw1•1. l'artiu.lity and ))C'J'soua.l pre- from Los Angell's sup)H)rtC'd th<' arr;njudkc \\'N'e also clmr~reu.
mcnt of Attorney •raschC'r that Alll'n 75he WiiHams Drug Co.
'J'lw jury which was finalll' obtained was rwtlng merely Jn the capacity uf
Prescriptions alwa~JS colnpotmclecl
waR of l)('t'c'Hiity unhiasetl in Its views, : guar<lian. Although snuw <!lWf\tion
1>\J o member ol' tile firm.
ln fa(•t, the prnR!'CUting attorney fre-j aros!' as to ilhe plau~ihle existance of
cpu•ntly l'('fC'rn•!l to th•·m r•:• intP!lig•·nt r the. "Union Tt'legraph Company," t\w
In llH'.
u.f hi>1 J't\n.1arks.
'l"lle \court <leelarl'cl. the lll!'RRage genuine.
117 \'il,
AVE.
N. M,
hn'oJ'R W<'l'P MN•:.;rs. t~lar<'JH'e IINllll,
It 5!•c.>med as though the pr!Roners
--~
!r;L l'l•lt, Lawr<·~we Lef.', I~'rank J'one~., miA'llt go frPe, but the~e vain hopes Buy Fresh Meal~. poultry and Gan1•
Itulu·rt Holliday ancl K. A. Gonzales; were l'h!llterrtl by •the 0xhlbit of a.
n.t th2
l\!l,sr·~ gJIN•n l\lt>l\111!1.'11, M:ty Hazel· eane with earvinp;~ upnn it, which
~
..,
dim•, V<>ra :\'ash, I•:HtPlla
. srwllN1, lwynn<1 tlw
c•f a m!s8o., A O

:·

tu

1'

' •

-_....ase."

M.MANDELL

(lid.)

'I'IJP fnllmvinA" is tlw l'('!'Ul'll frmn the '
n tun·t nf :\1irs lJ~~rt. thP cnUl't f!!~·nng- ~

tud~-} of ~~::;_ttt-·U;teH uf lhe c2U1J au4i u~., u -L!>!~g
what thP!'t' i.s In a :<t'hoo! i,.; to loolt hatl }}('en \1~-~n~.~~ nu (•"J.:i l'U8es lm:~:;·e -1-iiJ
.at it~, a11ttu~11 :'uh: tlu·n jud~t_•.
"I'"lte ;>.Brng-t• fur 1tlfl-; i.o gq~ng; to b(:. f:n• lwen 1mmrn•1l.
thP llf.::~u~st, rkhp-.,t. nnti r:ao4 attrac'i'lw initl<tlhlll fUl of fifty '~'·nt;; Is
th"~} c·nH(·~.,..r~ ~~Par l•onlt th:tt "\Vill -comt,.
,..,tt in ;o_u;; o'r. t1w :~outlnn•,:tern states. H<~ll requh·••il l1oweve~:, both of tlll'
'i'iv_· puMi,-ati<Jn nf thi'" ),<lolt i ·• goiHf!' to iuvolvt~ ~ t;I••_.at deal ui .expense~ ··h:u·t ~l.. nl.ernbt~r. .;; rcntl uf ncv; liH:nlt~ru' til<' nwrt'hf'.llt~ of tilt.' town a,; WE'll lw:·,-, aml the llues f\}r tl!e w ::t ' . ~.., t·as :t numlwr of firnH in ottwr parts
nf th•· tt•rritot·~."' 1H1.Y·P PSpt'e~.;Pd a wil- ···l~ Yi~U be ncCP!2~~n.:ry.
Jinp,'!Wf'S to pay for good advertisem(•nt~ in the advr·rth-;ing set•tion of the
bO<I!,, ThPY have not only expn~ssed
a willingness, but mttnY of thE'm have ..:··~·J.nlt J,..ight. tlH}, trPU}JUrr-r~ ~Ulil it .,.s~:1
exnrl':•;•eG an all!!olute o\'f'ire to do so. s ..t ve hi::rl surne .ann!<-anc~~ and th~ t~ uh
1:;;. •W, whut tlw student'.; shoulll dO
~ll..o!

, .ATHEbTIRIAL
,d
ssem . Y per 1o
was secured by Mr. :PeavY, who had ·M-tended to all the details of arranging
for a moc\t trial.
:Mt. Walter Allen and Miss Polores
l:Iunlng were arraigned before the
court upon the charge of having dis.obeyed an order of the President In
{levelop!llg what, In the language of
th(l court wa.a termed "a serious

:Frld ay s

;,l ·-

Ot:RANNt:AL.
...\llJout the lJt:'~t ·w:.1.!/

THE U.N. M. WEEKLY,
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4il:i l'(outh First
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TOYS

~Jtr~et.

---·

HA)IS;\Y'S Tl-TEWRTI'ORUJI
New and Second-hand Machines
For Sale, Rent or Exchange,
Umlet•wood Vlslble 'l'ypewriters.
401 'West Railroad Avenue

1-';.00KS
CANDY

\VU..L APPRECIATE YOUR TRADlll

J. U. O'RIEU.Y COMPANY
The busiest drug store between Lo•
Angeles and Denver.

Free delivery in dty.
Both phone•
--------------------------------Bcll 31~~------·~-----------------

Holiday Good' Are Now On Display
A. FABER.

Auto ·H3

C. N Br i gham .""!!!e_:::::tn* itf:r:rv::: ~::m"i>:!l"t!'*"'

BORDERS

~~vv~~~~~~~~,~

Dt>alet• in
ST.c\PJ,E A:SD l''tL"i'CY GROCERIES

Furniture, Carpets and Draperies

\Vliolcsatc ntt<l Retail.

+8+8+11+8+8-t-•+8+D·I-•+•·:·•"~•8+•·:·+8+a·:·•·t-•+a+•·:-a·'<'•..~8+•+8+•+~

f. E.
ii
i;

L~ VV ASHBUI~ N CO.
The Largest onep· riced
Clothiers
and Furnishers
in New Mexico.

iii

j

c..~

.......

Open Day and Night

Barnett l3ld

J.
C.
BOYD
I
~

*

ia
,
j

+ll...................~.......+ll+ll+ll+•...•••••••••

220 SOU':l'Il SEcmm ST.

-A :Full J;lne of-

.~TAPLE AND FiL~OY GROOERIE!:l.
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$ •
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•

•
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•

•

•

•

• FOR CIIRlSTliAS OFFERING
• Cnbirtct Photographs $3 per doz.
•
Oall and inspect om• wol'lc.
•
l\IILLETJ: STUDIO
•
215 \Vest Railroad Avenue
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:nEFOltE PICIUNG Otr1' YOUR L'l AS
LOOlt:. OVER OUR NEW GOODS.

e

•

~

PRESENTS,

BE

SURE

ANn

VANN MERCANTILE CO.
Corner Gold Ave and Second St.

Albuquerque, New Mexico
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Mr. Harris, agent of

the

F~e~S~~~~-;y~

DaddJer-

lnstructors in all departments report a Sl1il'it of dl•citled det('rmination
of t·he majority of students. which
means much for the standard to be attained in 'thls semester..
'

Rowe Company of Ealtimore, canH· up
on business, l!,riday ' inorrling. ' This
firm mnk~s a specialty of stenogra·rllli<:
publications.
·
·

-:-

-:.,.

A cla.'lS in Preparatory Hotany was
organi:;:ed this week.
-:lt was announced in assembly Tut'~
day that all students having received
conditions in studies, must make these
conditions up by special examinations.
That means two dollars.
-:La:x.ne,;s. of conduct is a subject that
wa.c: givC'n much consid~rntion this
week.

EaRtm an h' odak- and Phntnraa rh k

Ruvp I i e-.

•

Hu11,...,. S & L~~~!~''X 's _Ua~~1 i1•s

We do Pri rt.l n • and DPVt>loprng; for Arnat(;'urs

I

0. A. MATSON®. COMPANY
204 WEST R.AIL~OAD AVE

Miss Margaret' Kele·her has talu:n a BARNETT BUILDING
positioi) as teacher at Ma1•tinez. :IIi~"
Keleher intends
the near future. ~~::·eturn to schuoi in!

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

'.rhc Engineers held
Fridav.
-·-

STOVES, I~ANGI":S, AND I)ITCI-11":1'1 UTENSILS.
CUTTLWV, CIUNS AND .AMMUNITION
PLUA\Dil'\G AND TINNING

j
I

short meeting

The Estrella :Literary
Society j
elpcted the ~ollowmg officers at the I 113 115 117 South. E'irst Stre<>t,
Albuq·uerque, New Mexic()
regular meetmg, Thursday.
I
•
•
Pre~;idPnt .......... Polo res Huning 1---------~--- -· ,----·-----~-·
Vice President ...•. Lillian HessPJd<•n ·
Secretary. . . . . . . . . . . . , . , Tillie All<~ll
-;Treasurer, ••..... Glayds 1\lcLaughlin
Drs. Heart and Nacumali came up Sargeo.Ilt-at-arms ... l\liss Fleda 8mith
to the 'University on business·, Werlnes-:day.
PC'haps Not.
Any U'l'tidt• bought !~t th!' "AH<'H FHOXT" for Clwistlll!ts will be IIJl·
Albright-That little bov at the
-:dor•m. always calls me "Mister."·
pre('jat<'d :Uhl fully guuru ttr<'rl. Dl'op in nnd im;p<'('t Olll' sto(•l;:.
'.rhe FrC'shmen held
meeting,
Light-! gut>sH lw lll'Vd' .;tml!Pu
'Wcunesday.
zoology,
-:-:Prof. Crum wa;; unable to meet his
A meeting of
th<' Mi!·.tge ~tarr
l.t
will
lw
helil
thi~ W('ek.
·
•laSF'CS this wee!~:, due to illnesJ<, bu
<'xpet•ts to he up anrl nllout soon.
-:-have PXPrt>sHed a !
•s Pv<'ral RhHl<'nts
de~!rP to begin baseball practic<', and
-:TAILORS
!\li~H Olrulys Childers came up to the it may be begun on a small seal(',
-:Varsity em hors<:baek, Mtmday.
'l'hf' 'l'ri AlphaR h<>ld a sneclal sr>s!"New Thin~ s all the Time"
-:sion Monday <>vening. Business rt>la· 1
All the. T'!<'y('lrs IiCPPIXG ~<ells nr'
---••c · - ,=··-·"'"''
good. Call anil in~<pCPt his !inc at 3J1 th'" to initiations-:-was trans:!Ct<•u. )~
"f,at!n D" has Instituted <W<•ning 1
~
l:'outh Recr.m1 Street.
C'ia,:s frum eight t-. nim•, p. m.
~
-:sldeH the rc•gular llall" redtation
R
•
"
'
I
OFFICE APPLIANCES
Mr. Elwood Albright
,•
I
thP
Plan« for tht• rr>modr•ll:;:atlon 11f th<· i
Boys' Dorm., Monday.
SPORTING GOODS
A dmini::trH tion buil<lln;::- and tlw erPct!on of a nPw ARsem bh• hall una
STATIONERY
:Miss 1\fargarrt Strayer lc•ft
for llhrary on till' northwest cornc•r of th<'
Phroenl:x., Arizona, l:'aturday night.
l'amjiU'< [ll'Pr UlllOI't•<l to b<• Ulld<'l'
KODAKS
205 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE
wa~·.
If this rPmodUI:;:ation should bl'
brought about nPxt summer onP or
Pah•nts lll'P prnrllng rm a nPw kind Aih~'!Uf'NLUP'H moRt <>onspl!·~ous -an<l - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·•
of "matrlmlJnial machine" to be u.!'ell familiar land marks would be ('Qm- - · · -----·----------·-------·~-~~·~~~-~~ -~·-,~··~----~~~In the future Uiliversity. Any one plc·t<.>ly changed.
• o ..;. • oo!•,. •!• • ·~ • •:.- • •!• • •:• • ·~ • ..;.. • ~·a .:.. • • • • tt• • ..!• e •!• e •:• • •!• • ·~ • •!• • •:• a •:• • •!• • •l- • +
-:wishing d<'!"~·riptlon of Fame inquire of
I UOII J, TI~ITEil
\'\. l, lli\WlHl\S
XASH ELJ~CTlUC.\J, ('0., fnr Pvcw •·
the President.
f
I
·thing e!f!ctri<>al.

-------

Hickox-Mayna..rd CompaJ\y

Friedberg Bros.

HABERDASHERS

~~==~===:::~~===~===::=~-:-~--~

·--:-:::-============:.

b<'·l

F.J.Houston Coa

-·-

t

•

..,•·-

~:+
On TUC!'dUy, ' Dr. Tight gave the
Alt•P:>d~·
Pl'<"Jlill'ati•ms :t i'l' rWhl" !
nlf !'t inHtruetive and interesting lee,.. ·~
t ure (•\'f'r g I Vf'n in the h!Htory of thE! marl<; to royally f'n•ertain tl:l.> vi'il• rf' !'T
institution. The title was "1\Ian," and who will N!lnf• <lhwn Jr.om r.·1s Vegafl' •
•
Hn tlH• u•r•a<::!•m <of !Jl(' haHll..t lJ,'lll j! +,.
u f (• ~:H'R(• t.n~at t1~rn1 f•ni'n•.._tflf'H tvunta;;: ..
t~'inJ(~

':-

..\Ii~s Kat!' Cunningham

+

'I hurs:!ay~

!•
r!'turm·d ESTFLI. \ i-i!"<'JETY HOI.H.S 'J''II'Il' : +

frum <::ol:ul•· ~un•l.'l~· c·¥••ning •m ~o.

BI.l·:CTIOX.

/l.

-:Prt•f. (•n,,H~y l'(lturnr-~l fr••ln :\IihvaukN·, '"i''·• 1-'aturuay, ar'''"lll(!rllllell by
his m.,t!H·". l'mfPR<or f'a<llw left the
Ilnrmltonc. 'l'uP~Ilay. n!Hl tn<~k up hi.!l
aluulr" ''II X'Jl'tll "'alt•·r HtrN·t.
-· _
MP, .\lho·l't l':an<·:.· wa'' !•:H"tNl ternporary (':lptain ot' tht· I:r.y.:' I!a!'ket

l:~an 'J"f::'arn~ ~'I'hf·~~lay..

• '•

'll

, •

Tlwr:::lay tlw

+

Gl'O('<'l'Y Phone!

A,uto 4.1 8-Colo. ltcd •H.
If
huy

~_..~,u art• h1nl:in~-t fu1·
l~ata\'Lt
Pl'tHl

thP

lu•~'t
<~n

Pt.u·e
lH•ttt·''·

.,....._

Xnthh~~~
t l·UP rru1~•l*.u
alJ:<,.:ut• ly J"ll'<· anrl hP;!uthfui.

I

I

)I cat l\[Ul'IU't!

I

.1\uto 3H-Colo. Im,. 2 Hl.

I

I

••
'

};'r~ !~h .l,Ucl ~ tH ~IL':!t:-:, ( Jy~-ifl'l"'~t
Cia:nu· :!Rhl ~··· \'1,.-~(~~ atui iu f•t ·~t
cjv•·r·ythi!lg fa~nud a grk~t-(•l.l~'.:;

+
I

n.:H·l.ot.

+

•
+
+•

Our mre in tilling orders anu prompt dellv!'!·l!'!l PXJ!lain why our
trade Is growinq, SaY() time and trouble by cornLining your
grocery and meat accounts.

•

La,t
g,t,.lla Literm·v l t
:-::oei(·t~·~ at H~ t'(·guiar 1-u~~~tu r:!·> nH·Pt: i ...., . . ..., .... .,_:J, . . . . . . . . . . ..,<~t----.+·,.._.~+••• •
lng l•!!•<•tf'tl cffleo·r~< f••r Hw I"' 1 -i! 1 r~ i't·-;
lll(>~~c·r. Tlw lllPPtln.t; wa" m;ll'l(Ptl lJy
--------~-"-~~-~,~~~-~,·~~,~~~~"~~
Httlt• •1lPP!'l'tiun ••f nrrl:•l•·n. }fi:'B
Dolm•ps Huning _wa;~ n•-<•h•rtP.<l Pl'<'fli-l.
d•·r•t <vf the "'"d•·ty. ::\fi,,., Li~lirp 1 H•·c·. 1
Rl·hlen, Ylce-pr<·si!lt•nt; Mi~H 'l'iiJl(> AI-::
lr·n, FPcrHary: }!iP.H flJa.J\·,.; ..\I•u _1
Laughlin. trt . a:-=ur~·r. antl ~'!~ · ~· lt;J 1~;:a ;

I
'J

--------------

f

Coming!

Kr~'!!thf Fargt•ant-at-art"i!K

-:-

~

THOTTER ®. UAWKINS

Coming!

;:

Mr. '\Vill Jtro(rd was on the rampus,
Thr' I-:o·!n•llns l'tart th1· !ll·w yf'ar!
~Inhfi:n-..~
.. _
f "\Vi·t•h ~hP hdgfJ1P~t llOIH f.:, a~H] :i;(i ex~ j.

-.•

I

Cl'h• Ju ~l-th,~<-t!''l o;:

'\\or.t:. ~Hnt..\!1 In it 1 !·

Dr. 'l'ig!Jt ( fl!Jt·aldng of tlw stunrlnrrl Jlrc•vious mcrtin;;.c;, w!H n<•t !u· I•·•WP!'Prl. 1·
of >'tlllh'J-·-"Yt•U r·an't lw!<l llw r,o:ci- Th(•re is a report abnut that sromr·Hlinrr"
tion with the g·H thNI, that Y·•U ch nut t,f thf' ''l'dlnat·~· is tu hP att•·mz.tt•cl •
IlH\'.~.. u

h,:.: thn

-.-:-

A Xatural Conclusion.
~a uh-lJ(·rrr ( r•t·arHn;";)~- .. IT f•t'(~';.i a
that Wf'lghnl 11 r, tJOUnll!< In
}\h~!d(•. '"'

~·n H!:"1·~ 1 rr;<~~-

:!upr.o:. . •· it

·"I don't

knrnv~

"'a~~ f~UnlP\\'lJ:Jt

:\WitB
l't!an

tli(•

I

(;la~--s

-::Mr. NtJtl', who hnllll us frnm Virg!nln, rnjl•l'l"1 tlw College Kophomorc
Cia~.;-i th:r4 W(•(·k.
Mr. Baldwin is eontemplatlng tal<in~ n -room nt K·wataka•
Th<' Jilnglneerff hel<l a meeting Wednesday noon.

'•

' :

~·

'•

JXI'I'L\'l'Hr:-rs.

tv(~re

J

l1

J.n•·T••nc·r•
ser·n UJFJn tl. H· unn 1;t'·-· ;v· lng> : ~r
I

4

n" P01plan:ttlrm couhl lH! f'.•:.wl f"r /
thr>ir enn<luet until n p•···t•'lnr·i'JI nJ< Ill· 1:
llt!r n:f tlw 'l'rl AJr,!m 1•'· •t v ,, ;.,..,,.
t<"llhrg them wlwt t•• •1" n ·-.:t.
1''
Thr young· g>r·nnr'tlH ll o:.':f r·•· i!l•(ltflr1 f
l'!HJrt thn 5~1-f·tl~~ ;.;~·:tt r•f '11-t (•ht!'l•nrhecl '
jtwhlnrl two hugh corn "'·'' J.i)•''' nw:
j Pl'ffil'g e!nUdi! 1>f mn"lu• <lc·J:a!!!ly nt
, all tlw curlnuH t•:JR~Pr!: hr.
;
Lnter thl' pair W;lS o!J,.:c·I'\'f'<l t.y.
scvnral r;artfm-~ ~lhro'' h·rt 111 qf C'rn•n
lntr, rtch othet·'R mouth.l'.
It l11 1112 tPcl th:it tll.ey vdll r,,. 11 ~nr•l
from again. 'rhls l.s lH<tt<•r th:an !11'1 t
thi'Y ~<houlcl be flO hol'i'lb!y dNJlt wlth
!Iii to nr•vr>r lw hNLtc:l from again.

.ELKS' OPERA IiOUSE
Of,JE NIGI-rr ONLY
MONDAY, JAN. 28TI-I

. '
C. om1ng.
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••
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, JANlJAl{\', 1\), l(}07.

OUR GIRLS WIN
ANOTHER VICTORY
LAS VEGAS GIRLS SUCCUMB BY SCORE OF 15-5
Tho Interest which the people of . The lineup of the Las Vegas team
Albuquerque have always manifE>St<'<l j was as follows:
in ladles' games of basltet ball was
Miss MalT Coors, Center.
substanlfally atteste!l by the erowd
Mi~s Helen Sehafer, R. Guard.
which pacltell the Casino, lltPt'ally to
!\tlss Jessie Bell, L. Guard.
overflowing, to watch the contest be1\ilssGnrn<:t Van Patten,R. Forward.
tween the 'Varsity team and the
Miss Beulah Hartman, L. Forward.
young ladles from the J,as Vegas
1\Iis!l Laura Lot·enzan, Substitute.
High School.
Panclng was indulged In Thurs'l'he gam!' hall been loolt<•d for- day night until . ,velve o'clocl<, a full
wa1·d to with great <'XPel:'tanry over 1 orch<'i'tra furnishing music which was
sht<'P tlw <'onlN<t wll!l•h nur tc>tnn \\'"n; highly arlpr!'C'latPd by the
merrYat Las Vegas three wcclcs ago, and the malters.
uproar of t·ooters whirh had bN•n
~ext Fri•lay night at the Casino
deafening to everyone, suddenly be- will occu 1• a game betw('en th<' t.Tnlcame stilled wh<>n tho game begun.
v<•rsity girls, and the ladies team
HoweW't\ thl.' 'Y:t1•slty ran awa~· from the Agricultural eollcgP, of
with the visitors fl'Olil the vet·~.- siart. Mesilla Park, which promises to ev!:'n
1\Iiss Berenice 1\Iurvhy anrl Miss surpass In lnter('st Thurst1ny night'H
Franldln at guard, played their posi- game, and e~trn. seating arrangements
tlons In a mannet· . that was en- are b('ing made for the accommodathusiastlcally applauded
b~·
the tlon of the overwhelming attendance
spectators. By '•lgorous "ltard worl~" which is confidently ex)Jected.
and not a few excellent "plays," at__
tempts of the Vegas girls to throw
SO:\JINA'fJNG COMlil'L'TEE IS
goals were repeatedly forestalled.
ELECTED.
Thus Miss Niven at center, and
A meeting of the Athletic AssociaMisses Edle and Beatrice :Murphy at tion, which consists of every student
forward, were able to do some excel- of the University, was called by the
lent work In trio, causing the score to prc>sidt'nt ThursdaY morning, ai)d acgrow by boun(ls, and when the end of cording to a constitutional provision,
the :first half was called it stood o.n eJection of a nominating commit11 to 2.
teo to nominate ofOcers of the associaThe two points which the visi- tion for the ne~t :fiscal year, was held.
tors had succeeded in scoring were
The purpose of the nominating
made on foul goals, several fouls hav- committee Is merely to place before
Ing been commll!ted by both teams, the association the names of candibut the fouls, withal were surpris· dates to be Yoted upon.
lngly few considering the rapidity of
When the meeting was called to
the plays through every minute of the
order, Mr. Peavy, who wished to ada me.
dress the assembly upon a mrutter of
Never for an instant did the Yisi- importance, moved the nomination of
tors show a. wavering spirit or in a. committee or four, suggesting the
pluck, and every point that was made 1names of Miss 1\[ac Laughlin, Miss
against them hatl to be ob!ltinat~'lY · Harsl:'h, Mr. Clancy and Mr. Hugll
fought for.
. Bryan.
The Vegas girls followed the ball
Mr. K. Heald then moved suspenl'<'lcntlessly and whenever opportunitY slon of the rules, and election by nco. ffer. eel,. displayed a high d.egree of clamation of the candidates named.
perfection 1n their team work.
The motion was seconded and carried
'\Vltll a llclcrmlnatlun tllat wonl<l a!Itto8t unanlmonslv.
have been Impossible to have quenchThe committee was instructed by
ed, they resumed play with greatly the president to report at a meeting
strengthened tactics.
Ottly four of the association which. would be
points more could. the •varsity add to called the first ThursclaY of Febt•uary,
Hs laurals, while the Vegas girls sue• and there being no further business
<'<'<i'oell in scoring one foul goal and before the house the 'association adone field goal. The l::ttter was made! journed as such and as the sotudent
by Miss Coors, captain o£ the vlsit!ng bodY listened to few remarks by Mr.
team. It was a t·ery nMt IJia:V and! Pen.vy.
Mr. Peavy then made dear the
ext>Cuted wlth lightning rapidity. The
bt•cnthless sidelines wwtched the ball stancl he had talten in Thursday's asas lt dropped squarely into the basket, I sombly up on the subject of a recomnothlng <'OUid have been neater. The mcntlrttfon to Mr. Tascher to the
shouts and cheers rose to the root Board of Trustees of the Rhodes
when this play was made, lndicntlng Bel!ttest.
Mr. Peavy stated •that it was the
tho.t everyone appreeiated tho noble
batt.le which the Vogo.s girls bad wording of the l.·eco.mmenda. tlon .to
wnz d.
1which he bnd objected nnd declared
AJ'tet• thc game, marly gatherec1 1 that from his personal acqUnlntance
nbottt the plnyers and congratulated with and observation of Mr. Tascher,
the membrrs of both tenms upon one, he, ''for one," would be pleased to
of. the best games of Ja!lles baslcet :uJtl his signaturE> to a document reball evl'r played In this city.
jl'ommcndlng 1\Ir. Tnscher to the

j
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Coming!
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Vol. lX.

I

Vt~ry Rfran~t>}~+ 'l'Uf}~rlay ntorninr~ atHl ; .~

hut
li.lrhtr·r.u

.... ;...
rrhe Prr•y,aratot·y Hor,hnn10l'(~
hdd a nw<•t.ing at 1l'•On, 'l'UN>dlty.

... 'I
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IN I-IIS GREAT
COLLEGE PLAY

.
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RhOd('s '!'rustees. 'l'his sp<'e"h wns j which the Drama<lic club l.s worlting.
C11'~husi:ltieally nnphuded,
and Mr .. A western melodrn.ma, which it will
PetW;y was :tllkE'(\ to tal;:e tile chrtir to i be rem.embered, was much dir«'u>~i'd
aid in the furtherance of the .mlasure. w.st ;;c.>r, was brought up for con.11:r. K. HE'Rid who had also opposed s'•'P:·.>tion.. Prof. Crum s:wl:P to the
the recommendation on
'l'uesday, committee about a piece r•y thl'
maqe a few remarks stating thfl.t his bloodthursty title of "Golden Gulch,"
only objection had been against the a melodrama and farce by (lcorge
wording of the document. Professors 'l'ownsend, and tho' it was •thought
Asplund and Hodgin then s•tated, for that this play had a great many feuthe faculty, that the opposition they tures to recommend it, it was finally
had offered wall solely upon the discarded in favor of another play,
same ground.
which, it is believed wHI more nearly
~'here was a good deal of spirit dis- fill the wishes of the largest number.
pla-yed in the election of a cowmitUpon .entreaty on the part of •the
tee 10 draft a testimonial that wonld board Prof.. Crum consented to act as
voice the sentiment of the school, and director or the play and the selection
the general confusion was only en- of the cast will be left to him.
hanced by the arrival of tha vi~iting
Although the Professor has but rebasket ball team frotn r~as V8r,-as, cently recovered from a sevPre illness
whose r.>ntrance, of course nece·J~·tatell he will begin rehearsal upon the new
a g(lod deal of cheering.
production next wee!<, and whether
· The committee,
however, whc•,l the play can be presented at a vet'Y
finally electe'l consisted of Ml'. AI- $rly date or not will depend \Jpon
bright, MisS• Niven and Mr. Peavy, the amount of time that can be g·lv~.ll
(although Mt·. Peavy objected strenu- to it by the studen•ts, It is hopt>d thn t
ous)y to his nomination.)
the Dramatic clnb and the student
A. few more yells for basl>et Lull body g-(merally will be pleased with
with one or two for our Rhodes calHli- the decision of this committee for
datt• thrown ln, and assembly was dis- th<'Y believe that they have solvc>d a
mio$ed.
number of problems in making their
sol crt !on.
The nomination committee has not
There ~<till remains the r<'gret that
been able to report but It is probable every member of the Dramatic club
tha~ a large number of nominations cannot participate, hut
it is hoped
will be made. lt is understood that that as soon as the rn·esont enterprise.
1\fr. Tascher will be unwilling to ac- is ou•t of the way to emba1·k upon
c<'Jit renomination to the board oi' another undertaldng of a more comAtl1 1etic Control, as he expects to prehensive 11ature.
leave us at the end of the present
~'he name the new play
is to be·
st•mester. Mr. Bryan, the other known by will be announced later.
student incumbent at the present
It is understood that the Dramatic
time, antl who has displayed a good Board Is going to recommend to the
deal of ability during his term of of- club, the purchase of a dramatic
fice, will in all probability be named library with •the proceeds derived
as a candidate.
frOm Its productions. If this is done
the University will be prepared with.
plays for every time and occass!on,
which will mean a great deal in the.
selection of plays In ftle future.
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SENIOR PINS.
"'l'he most unique, novel and altogether acceptable design for a college
pin" as someone was hear to remark,
Is the design which the pin commit~
tee recommended to the class at a
meeting called at the Wednesday
noon hour. The committee was appointed last semester and although
rather late in offering a report, has·
made a jUdicious selection. To Miss
Cuningham, the chairman, is largely
due Ute creuit fur the invention of the
design.
Catalogues of a thousand and one
"pin houses" were discarded and an
entirely new design was consummated.
The senior pin consists of a delicate
swastika set on edge in the center of a
bread circle, on which, in raised letters are the words, "New :Mexico, '07."'
The four corners of the swastika rest
upon the inner edge· of the circle. The
pins are of plain gold and are fitted'
out with a pwtent clasp.

Mr. Ross, the students choice for
business manager of the Mirage, is
beginning an active campaign among
advertisers for the support of the
Mirage--.a. campaign which interests
every student in the UniversitY, and in
which every student is expected to
take a ·hani!.
Mr. Ross has wide experit-n<'(' with
the advertising end of student publications, and will give the advertisers Tell me not in mournful numbers
a so.uare deal.
Life is but an empty dream.;
At the dorm we had cucumbers
DRA~fATIO CLUB.
.And stewed onions cooked with
cream.
The Dramatic board held a meeting Friday noon, and another during
the last .vet'iod or the :afternoon, dur- Come and boarcl once at that table,
Come and board there, ye who
ing which time a number of plays
dream.
which the members of •the committee
had been consltlering during the week Tell me then, If you are able,
How your emptiness will seem ..
were discussed.
The two comedies
whi('h had bi:>en considered at the
time of the club mee.ting last weelf, Had I ate the great San.dias
Had I n,te the summer sky
namely: "A Box of M<~nkeys," and
Cru~te(J
up with crisp tortillas
"Put Him Out," were both given up
'Twould
be nothing to their pi<>.
as unsuitable to the conditions under
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